
Anything you can give will help 
make the event a success!  

Promote your company or  
organization in a positive way.

Mail: Sunshine City Kiwanis 
P.O. Box 76066 
St Petersburg, FL  33734-6066 

Sunshine City Kiwanis Youth Foundation, Inc.  presents:

 
  Donor:
  Contact:
  Address:
  City:
  ZIP:        Phone:

 
Smaller gifts, coupons, gift

certificates and promotional items  
can be used to “beef up” a basket!

Auction item contributors get a free program listing:
Contributors or prizes valued at $50+ face value get a free 1/8 page ad.
 $100 face value or over get a free 1/4 page ad.
 $200 face value or over get a free 1/2 page ad.
 $400 face value or over get a free full page ad.

Ad copy attached 

Ad copy coming 

Create ad 

Receipt requested

I will help by donating : Description of item (s) / Service or Certificate:
Estimated Fair 
Market Value $

We are a tax exempt foundation under IRS 501 (c)(3).  
A portion of your contributions may be tax deductible.

Our Federal ID number is: 59-2981032 

 Monte Carlo Night 
An Evening of Fun and Frolic for Charity: 

6:00PM, Saturday, April 25th at  
Treasure Island Community Center

2020  
Sponsor  

Plans
Diamond Level - $1000 -  -  Support Your Community & Support Kids  
Ten (10) Tickets to Monte Carlo Night for Employees, Clients, Friends etc. ($250 value) * Full Page Program Ad - 
($400 value) * Special mention in program * Largest Letter Headliner on Sponsor Board for all to see ($400) * 
Sponsor Provided Advertising Banner allowed for Display (Returned)  * One Reserved Private Table with plaquard 
($150 value)  for friends to gather and sit * Advertising Plaquard at a gaming table. ($300 value) *  Continual 
mention by Emcee throughout the night!      Total value = $1500+

Gold Level - $500 - Sponsor a Gaming Table * Eight (8) Tickets to Monte Carlo Night for Employees, 
Clients, Friends etc. ($200 value) * Full Page Program Ad - ($400 value) * Prominent listing on Sponsor Board for all 
to see ($200 value) * Sponsor Provided Advertising Banner allowed for Display (Returned)  * Advertising Plaquard 
at a gaming table. ($300 value).                  Total value = $1100 
Silver Level - $350 - Help Sponsor a Function (Food, Beverage, Entertainment, Super Silent 
Auction Baskets, Balloon Bags, Decorations) * Four (4) Tickets to Monte Carlo Night for Employees, Clients, 
Friends etc. ($100 value)  * 1/2 Page program ad (non-cover) ($200 value) *   Listing on Sponsor Board for all to see 
($200 value) * Sponsor signage at selected venue table ($100 value)                Total value = $600
Bronze Level - $200 - Be a Project Supporter (New Play Ground, Kiwanis Park, Healthy Families, 
Ronald McDonald House, Pack A Sack, Key Club, etc) 100% of your donation will help fund one of 
these projects.   * Four (4) Tickets to Monte Carlo Night ($100 value)  *1/2 Page program Ad (non-cover) 
($200 value) * Listing on Sponsor Board for all to see ($100 value)              Total value = $400

100% of community donations are required to go back into the commu-
nity. Funds raised tonight will help build a NEW playground in Southside 

St Petersburg PLUS fund our many “Hands On” community projects.

To buy tickets or get more info, 
scan the QR symbol or go to: 
SunshineCityKiwanis.org


